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Hits 'Attempt to Circumvent' 1 ~ 

Your editorial on Overton Park was no m{)!I"e 
shocking than the public officials . in encourag
ing the illegal and the impossible. 11hese are the 
same public officials · known for their law and 
order stance. What you have seemingly sug- · 
gested is a ~ircumvention of the Supreme' 
Court's and Cc-urt of Appeals' unanimous deci~ 
sions in upholding 1966 law. 

If I am correct in assessing the statements 
attributed to our governor then he will go to 
Washington to see Nixon about getting the ex
pressway put through over the recent decisions 
of both courts. His apparent statement; "the 
courts have had their say, now we will have 
ours," ma'kes Watergate understandable. This is 
precisely what Watergate is · all about. To 
deliberately attempt to circumvent these courts 
by political efforts is an attempt, in my opinion, . 
to rob .the general pubUc and the little man of 
the .protection of the laws that govern our coun
try and our society. 

When the attorney for the State of Tennessee 
got up in the Supreme Court hearing and indi
cated t~e State could build · the expressway any
way ·rega·rdless of the outcome of the hearing 
his statetneillt prompted one Supreme J<::ourt 
Justice to ask, "Tennessee is part of the United 
States, isn't it?" 

To deliberately prolong t h e controversy 
after the battle is over legally is to delay need
ed street and high\Yay repair and the comple
tion of much needed I-240. It also is adding to 
the already weary tax burden the responsibility 
for which your newspaper .and others have tried 
to p.ut on the backs of those trying to protect 
our park, our heritage and our laws. 

MRS. JAMES M. (SUNSHINE) 
SNYDER, 
327 Kenilworth Pl., Memphis 
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